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Projects at Sutherland and Doon
Project Project Leader
Barley variety trial Jean-Luc Jannink
Carbon sequestration study Mahdi Al-Kaisi
Corn breeding Arnel Hallauer
Demonstration home garden Cindy Haynes
Demonstration windbreak Paul Wray
Eggshells for liming experiment Paul Kassel
Flax management Mary Wiedenhoeft
Food-grade soybean study Tom Olsen
Fungicide trial Paul Kassel
Insecticide evaluations Jon Tollefson
Long-term nitrogen study John Sawyer
Long-term rotation study Palle Pedersen
Natural enemy effect on soybean aphids Matt O’Neal
Oat variety trial Jean-Luc Jannink
Phosphorus management, no-till Antonio Mallarino
Poly-coated urea study Randy Killorn
Potassium rate study Antonio Mallarino
Renewable energy demonstration Dave Haden
Rotational effects on soil physical properties Richard Cruse
Soybean aphid predation study Matt O’Neal
Soybean aphid study Matt O’Neal
Soybean rust sentinel plots X.B. Yang
Subsoiling experiment Paul Kassel
Tillage × fertilizer placement study Antonio Mallarino
Tillage × rate of lime study Paul Kassel
Tree biomass study Carl Mize
Triticale variety trial Jean-Luc Jannink
Water table monitoring NRCS
Western bean cutworm study Marlin Rice
